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Be sure the goods are right, 
then sling printers’ ink by 
advertising in THE TIMES

\%ü
RESULTS—More business— 
larger bank account. Tele
phone 368 will get our ad man

Use the Times
For classified advertisements. 
Little cost, quick results. One 
cent per word ; three inser
tions for the price of two ; 
six insertions for the price of 
four, CASH.

Oer Want Ads Brim Results

Advertise your Wants in the 
Times. 10 cents will do the trick.

usât, estate fob sale

V-OR BXLC-W WBNTWORTH SOUTH,
_T solid brick; stone foundation, four bed
rooms. mantel and gas ^ p«ler. «I-
onial verandah, every conventece eold cheap 
if taken at once. Apply on premises.
U' OR SALE-TWO ACRES WITH SMALL
A cottage and fruit; near Bartonvllle; nine 
hundred; terme may he arranged. Bower- 
man. Bank of Hamilton Bldg;. 

HELP WANTED—MALE
rVuARRY MEN WANTED. APPLY TO 
U The Wentworth Quarry Company. Lim
ited. Vlnemount. Ont. __________

ANTED—TEAMSTER. APPLY FA1R-
letch Park, south of Delaware

CABINET MAKERS WANTED. NEWBIO- 
rln* Cabinet Company, 164 King West.

WANTED—THREE SMART BOYS FOR 
the warebouee. Apply. G. F. Gteeeco 

* Co. __________

WANTED-YOUNO MAN FOR INDOOR 
work. Apply 40 Hughson south.

CARPENTERS WANTED. APPLY BE- 
tween 7 and 8 o'clock. 113 Tisdale street

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
TT|7 ANTED—2 GIRLS USED TO WORKING 

on first class custom coats.

WOMAN OR GIRL WANTED FOR PLAIN 
housework: good wages; good home.

10V Forest Avenue.

U NAP-FOR SALE AT BURLINGTON, 6
O acres with buildings. Wm.Ghent, Free
man Ont.

PAIR OF SEMI-DETACHED BRICK» 
and frame bouse on Vine **oe.

17. to. 10L for four thousand if sold this 
month. Apply 46 Pearl south.

lost and found

I 08T—OUT 
wagon, a

W. Smith A Son,

OF WHEEL OF A FRUIT
„„ Reward, J.
Winona, or Tlmee Office.

FOR BALE

SOW AND>108 FOR SALE. R. LONDON, 
Millgrove.

For balk—new * and e Foot ORoee-
cut aaws; be* make; from $1.» to |2.00. 

Portable bake oven for 60 loaves. Jno. 
Wright. 47 King William.

pOR SALE-SBLFFBEDBR with oven. 
70 West avenue north.

BARGAINS IN SEWING MAC- 
hlnee at the White A Raymond Sewins 

Machine Office, 168 King east.
f'REAT 
V* bines

Three handsome hanging lamps
for sale. Box H, Tlmee Oftloe.

GtOOD GAS STOVE AND THREE HAND- 
^ 1 some banging lamps for sale. Box 21,

ON BALE. TWO UPRIOOT BOILERS; AL- 
most new; one 22 horse and the other 

25 horse; also 8 King stoves. Apply Box 17, 
Times Office.

A SECOND-HAND H IT. GASOLINE 
launch, that must he sold. Jutten'e, foot 

of Wellington etreet.

Lost—twb nt y -four
bills. Reward. 41 Grant avenue.

DOLLARS IN

A T ROCKTON FAIR, LADY'S GOUJ
A witch; Elgin 11106»*; cm. "““J" 
283160. Suitable reward at West Flamboro 
Pofi Office. 

STRAYED—BLACK YEARLING HEIFER,
belonging to William Olmsted, Ryck- 

man’s Corners. Finder please notify owner.

Lost-pair of eyeglasses between 
York and John streets. Howard at 

Cooper'b shoe store. King street east.

TO LET

WANTBD-A DINING ROOM GIRL AND 
a laundress. Apply City Hospital.

G~ i IRLS WANTED. APPLY ll'F'O. DEPT.,
T Coppley. Noyes A Randall. Ltd.

SITUATIONS VACANT.

WANTED LADY OR GENTLEMAN SING- 
er. trap drummer, assistant operator and 
tall man. six feet four or more. Apply 

Colonial Theatre.

/ TENDERS WANTED
WANTED—TENDERS FOR SEWER 

plumbing, electric wiring, plastering, 
painting and tin work, cement walk, 
furnace. Cornelius R. Reed, 433 Fer
guson avenue north. Phone 2492K.

Furnished or Unfurnished
in southwest u»rt or city, »oo4 •!>«) hou,.; 
all modern conveniences; rent reasonable te 
desirable tenant. —mo

AddIv MOORE A DAVIS, or R. B. FER
RIE. Times Office.______________
/ i OOD GENERAL STORE. NEAR HAM- 
yj llton ; residence : furniture, undertaking 
business; immediate possession; also beauti
ful brick residence, three lots, new barn. 
Mrs. Carey. 205 Herkimer etreet, Hamilton.
rp o RENT-SMALL FRUIT FARM, 3 
-L miles west of city. Apply 148 Duke

BARGAIN IN PLAYER PIANO—ALLLAT- 
test improvements; regular price «700, 

for $660; suitable terms; latest music rolls. 
T. J. Balne. pianos and real estate, John etreet 
south, near Poet Office.

BICYCLES—CASH OR ON EASY PAY- 
ments. 267 King east. Phone 2488.

yuUARTER CORD DRY MIXED WOOD 
for 81.60. Kelley's Wood Yard; afio car

net cleaning, corner Cathcart and Cannon

BUSINESS CARDS

LADIES' FBI/T AND BEAVER HATS 
dyed and reshaped. W. A. McNetlly, 3* 

Kin* east.

C’lOAL BAGS. YARD SCREENS, COAL 
J chutes, car movera, shovels, coke bask
ets. etc. Robt. Soper. Hamilton.

Hill the mover will save you
money shipping goods for distant points; 

coneult him: estimates and information free. 
Vine etreet.

worth Cycle Works, 176 James street north.
> HONE 767 FOR A MERCHANT EXPRESS 

wagon to move that trunk or furniture.

Drop a card to t. r. blub, • ool- 
umbla avenue, and have your furnace

ÜET THE BEST—THE SEMI-WEEKLY 
Times. 11.00 per annuum In Canada or 

Great Britaia.

SITUATIONS WANTED

Young enolisman wants work for
evenings addressing envelopes. Bor 33.

OFFICE MAN OF 
wide experience desires employment; 

highest references. Address Box 22, Tlmee 
Office.

mSOELLANEOr-, WANTS

WANTED—36 COAL STOVES AND SMALL 
rsngee at once. Box 27, Times.

\]Lr ANTED TO BUY GOOD COAL DB- 
tT livery horse; weight about 1,400. Pere

grine Coal Co.

___ FURNISHED HOUSE FOR
six months or longer. Apply 364 Park 

street south.
, J O LET

rpo LET-160 JAMES SOUTH. 70 HKRKI- 
1 mer etreet. 262 Main west. 282 Bay south, 
several furnished houses in the city. John M. 
Burns, real estate and insurance. 30 King

House to rent at beach, apply
Llewellin. 1016 King street west

rpo LET-CENTRAL HOUSE; 5 ROOMS: 
1. hot water heated, natural gas, all con-

W ANTED—A FEW BEGINNERS AT THE 
piano. Box 26. Tlmee.

XZ7 ANTED—IMMEDIATELY. FURNISHED 
£ vv or unfurnished 7 or 8 room house in 
southwestern part of city; modern; con
veniences. Addreea Box 22. Times Office.

DENTAL

D R. CLAPPISON. DENTIST, ROOM 40, 
Federal Life Bldg. Phone 2014.

D,R. J. L. KAPPELE. DENTIST, ROOM 
26. Federal Life Building. Phone 3007.

DR. H. M. MORROW. DENTIST. 68% 
King street west. Successor to Dr. Burt,

F bone 10*7.

RBMOVAL-DR. BRIGGS. DENTIST, HAS 
removed his office from 38 King etreet 

w##t to cor. King and West avenue. Tele
phone 8606.
1*\R. M. F. BINKLEY. DENTIST. PRICES 
XJ that appeal to the working classes. 
ARTIFICIAL TEETH receiving special con
sideration. MATERIAL AND WORKMAK-

*HIP no better to be had at any price. Of- 
ce mi King etreet east, Hamilton.

r. jambs f: McDonald! dentist"
Grossman's Hall. 67 James street north,

Telephone IX».

LEGAL

Bell a pringle,
solicitors, etc. Office,

BARRISTERS.
_____ _ _ Federal LtTh

Building, fourth floor. James and Main. 
Money to lend in large and small amounts 
et lowest rate*. Wm. Bell. R. A. Pringle.

E8NRY CARPENTER, BARRI ST E R, SO
Offices, Room

'""Heitor. etc. Money to loan on real
last at lowest current rate». 
46. Federal Life Building.

WILLIAM H. WARDROPE. K. C.. BAR- 
rlster. solicitor, notary public. Office,

AMUBjSMBNTS
ï T AYETY IB SHOWING T1IK BB8T PIC-
Vjl tores produeed; Biograph, 8elig. G*u- 
mont and Beanay. Opposite Terminal

BOOMS TO LET
rpo LET—HANDSOMELY FURNISHEDA room for two gentlemen; beet locality; 
central. Box 28. Tim»?.
rpo LET—A LARGE ROOM, SUITABLEJ. for lodaa. email social functions or rs- 
citals. Apoly Conservatory of Music.
T ARGE ROOM. SUITABLE FOR LIGHT 

housekeeping; private entrance. 1S3 King 
Wert.

MONEY TO LOAN
Vf ONKYS TO LOAN ON BUILDING ANDiVl other loans, first mortgages, real es
tate. Martin & Martin, Federal Life Building.
TUT ONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATER 
Jl of interest on real estate security in 
sums to borrowers. No eomrntesion charged. 
AudIv Lazier A Lester, Spectator Building.

MEDICAL
T\R, h. J. ROLSTON WITH DR. DILL A- 
XJ bough. 23 Gore street. Telephone 622.
T\R PRYSE PARK, BURGEON OF EYE,1J ear. nose and throat has removed to 
164 James street south. Office hours—9 to
1. 2 to 4. 7 to 8. Sunday by appointment. 
Telephone 1371.
T OHN P. MORTON. M. D.. F. R. C. S..(f "Hdln.” James street south. Surgeon— 

Eve. ear. nose and throat. Office hours, 9-12 
a. m.. 2*5 and 7-8 p. m. Phone 1372.
rP SHANNON McGILLIVRAY, M. D., 154 
-» • James street south.

&PEC1A1/TY—NKKVOUa DISEASE® 
Office hours—From 1 to 4 p. m., from 6 to

8 o. m.
"C’ RANK D. W. BATES, M. D., E.YE, EAR, 
JT nose and throat specialist, has removed 
his office to room 806 Bank of Hamilton 
Buüdlng. Hours 9 to 12 and 2 to B. Tele-

The jobborn transfer and fur-
nlture moving vans; pianos moved; die

ts nee no object; packing, crating or storage; 
teaming single or double. Terms for moving 
van. 81.00 per hour for two men; 76c for one 
mau. Estimates free. Edwin Jobborn. prop, 
Telephone 3026. 646 Hughson etreet north.

Synopsis Of Canadian North
west Land Regulation».

ANY cr.on wfa. Is the sol, el » <***- 
Uy. er any male over 1* Y»"» 0 homestead a qeerter-eectlon of available 

Dominion land In Manitoba, Saskatchewan or 
Alberta. The applicant must appear In per
ron et the Dominion Lands Agency or Bub- 
Agenoy of the district. Entry by proxy may 
be made at any agency on certain conditions, 
by father, mother, son, daughter, brother of 
•liter of Intending homesteader.

Duties—«lx months' reekleeee upon 
cultivation of the land In each of three years. 
A homesteader may live withla nine miles ol 
his homestead on a farm of at lea* W acres, 
solely owned and occupied by him or by bis 
father, mother, eon, daughter, brother or su
itor.

la certain conditions a homesteader In good 
standing may pre-empt a quarter-section 
alongside his homestead. Price ff.00 per 
•ere. Dutlao-Must reside six months la each 
°f el* years from date of homestead entry 
(Including the time required to earn home- 
•toed patent) and cultivate fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who hee exhausted the home
stead right and cannot obtain a pre-emption 
may take a purchased homestead In certain 
districts. Price |3.Q0 per acre. Duties—MueC 
reside six months in each of three years, 
cultivate fifty acres and erect a house worth 
8300.00.

W W CORY 
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior. 

N. B.—Unauthorised publication of this ad
vertisement will not be paid for.

Time Ads
Bring
Results

Call 1er letters la bons

4, 9, 36, 39, 41, 42, 43, 
46, 49, 60, 61, 66.

READ THE TIMES
SEE MISS PAROETBRS FINE STOCK OF 

hair; one glance will convince you. Fin
est French. German and English goods; also 

American novelties and latest device trans
formation bangs, jenlce curls, wavy switches, 
pompadour fronts. Headquarters for theatri
cal wigs. etc. Remember the place, 107 King

IF YOU WANT THE HEWS
TELEPHONE 368

Chedohe Park
We now offer the magnificent old reeidenoe, located in this beautiful 

park, with sufficient ground to suit purchaser. Those who are familiar 
with Chedoke Park concede that it is the choice location on our famous 
Mountain.' Brow, having a commanding view of the Dundee Valley, FTam- 
boro Heights, the lake and bay, and the city park immediately below. 
Chedoke Park is beautifully wooded, with a variety of choice trees.

If you are a lover of nature and enjoy freedom, investigate this pro
perty. For full particulars apply to

H.H. Darts, Maiagir, Phots 685, W.D.FIatt, Rosef 5, FsdsralLifs
OPEN 9 TO 1

1 Cent’s Worth of Gas
Will burn for 5 hours with our new Welebach “Junior Lamp.”
This complete little lamp, comprising Burner, mantle and chimney, we 

will attach to any fixture m vour home at a cost of but 35c. Already, 
hundreds of Hamiltonians have adopted the “Junior” and nothing but en
tire satisfaction is expressed in every case. Our inspector will be pleased 
to call at TOUR home to-day and instal a “Junior" in any room of your 
home for 35c.

HAMILTON GAS LIGHT CO.
141 Park Street North Phone 89

3JCXXXXXXXXOC)OOOOCOOOOCCIOOOC)00

15,000 MARCH.
Gypsy Smith Leads Parade lota 

Chicage Red Light Bistrict.

Hymn-Singing Marchers Are Left 
Aleie by Resideets of Teaderlem.

WELLAND CANAL
•ate as to Cemmeacemeet ef Verk 

Net Yet Decided.

PIANO TUNING

M RAYMOND. PIANOFORTE TUNER 
* and repairer, from John Broadwood 
A Sone. London, Eng. Send orders to 126 

Hees street north. Phone 1078.

LIVERY

McKAY'B CAB, COtJPE, LIVERY AND 
Boarding Stable, Jaoksoo and MaoNab. 

Cabs at all calls. Phone 60.

BUILDERS

WA. ST EVENS, BUILDER. CORNER 
of York and Dundurn, la now pre-

PERSONAL

Pimples, blackheads, oily skins 
eradicated by our method. Llewellin. 

KM* King weet.

SEND YOUR FRIENDS THE SBMI-WBKK- 
ly Times. All Hamlltea and eurroendleg 

eoentry news. 11.00 per annum to any place 
In Canada or Great Britain.

PROF. BRA—GAN—ZA. HINDU SCIBNTI- 
fic palmist, phrenologist, psychologist, 

chiropodist, magnetlc-maaaour. ad-writing, eto. 
Hour» 9 to ». 68^ King weet, upetalre.

RUBBER STAMPS.

T> UBBEH STAMPS. STENCILfl^ SHOW 
IV cards, euta. i 
Market. Phone S2B6.

GUNSMITH.
"GORDON-THB-OUNr MAN" — OPPOSITE 
City Hall on James. All work guaranteed.

VEGETABLES, ETO.

F'OR QUICK SERVICE TRY H. DAY, 
corner Market And Merrick, for fruit, 

vegetables, etc. Potatoes a specialty. Phone 
39to- Open every day.

Sr5flera* Life Building. Money to loan at 
rates of Interest

Harry d. pbtrik. barrister, etc.
Office. Spectator Building. Money-loan- 

•4 on first claas real estate security.

C LEMON. BARRISTER, ATTORNEY, 
# notary. Office, No. 32H Hugheon street 
south N. B.—Money to loan on real estate.

PHOTO SUPPLIES

STANLEY PLATES. 814x4*. 87e PER
desen; 4x5, 38c; 5x7. 63c. Seymour, 7

John street north.

UMBREisLAS
TtMBRELLA6 MADE TO ORDER RB-
V covered end repaired at Slater's, » King 

WIH—I- 

JEWELRY

Please dont lose time and
money when E. K. Pees can put your 

m»tet to good order for such a email charge. 
Our work warranted. Watches and choice 
.tack of diamond and other gem rings, jewel
ry and solid gold wedding rings. Marriage 
licensee. E K. Paw. English Jeweler. 21 
Job» street south.
/*> OLD FILLED 
Ur seven fifty:

WALTHAM WATCHES. 
alarm clock, eighty-ala# 
Pebble». «U King east.

DANCING

Baoixxens’ clases formin'
J. Heekett a. » Barton etreet Wat. Tate.

OEMEHT CONTRACTOR

W.i£CARTER. 147 «TRACHA* STREET
t contractor on sidewalks 
lens and cellar floors; eati

uhone 724. Dr. Bateri has opened an office 
in Detroit from now on will spend from 
the let to the 23n<i of each month In hie of
fice here, and from the 23rd to the end of tile 
month In Detroit.

A E. W1CKINS. M.D.. HOMEOPATHIST. 
Ai Corner Duke and Park streets.
T\R. McEDWARDS. SPECIALIST.
AJ Eye, ear, noae and throat, corner King 

and Bay streets. Office hours—6 to 12 a. m.,
3 to 6 p. m., 7 to 8 p. m. Telephone 829.
T\K. DEAN. SPECIALIST, DISEASES OF 

men. 39 Charlton street, Toronto.

BLACKSMITHS
11DRSESHOBINQ AND WAGON WpRK, 
AA general repairing. J. McDonald, cor. 
King and Locke.

TOBACCO STORE
T L. ANDERSON, TOBACCO, CIGARS, 

a pipes, billiard parlor. 231 York street.

PATENTS
P A TPi?XTrr^i‘‘R^DB marks, de-
I Al Hé1 O igne, qtc., "procured In 
all countries. John H. Hendry, corner James 
and Rebecca etreto. Established 1880.
"P ATENT8—SEND FOR FREE BOOKLET 
-a on Patents. Ben. B. Pannett, Ottawa, 
Ont. near* Patent Office.

MILLINEBY
VI ADAM HUNKMIO; CHEAPEST MIL^
-IH Hnery in Hamilton. 88 York street

FUEL FOB SALE

FOB SAL*. CHOICE KIND UNO WOOD; 
beet le city. Ontario Bos Oe„ 1* Mais

INSURANCE

F. W. CAT68 A BRO.
Mmor Aoawrr

Royal Insurance Oo.
S4B.OOO.OOO 

1. Beak ef

WESTER* ASSURANCE 
nse awe ■ swine 

Phone 2684 
W. O. TIDSWELL, i

CO.

RAVINEH0RR0R
Little Fsaai* lafusioo, ia Csurt, 

Mntifio Theotere Rizze

As Slayer ej Her Cempaaieis Near
Utica, N. Y.

Utica, N. Y., Oct. lfl.—With a single 
dramatic gesture, her little white-gloved 
arm fully extended, Fannie Infumno, the 
six-year old survivor of the ravine trag
edy, and the companion of the two chil
dren who were slain there on the night 
of September 12, named Theodore Riazzo 
in the .Supreme Court this afternoon as 
the perpetrator of these murders. The 
identification coming with startling sud
denness and with a positiveness that left 
no skeptics, caused an immense sensa
tion in the court room. Fannie went on 
the witness stand at 3 o’clock this after-

The little girl’s statement was given 
as a statement under the section of the 
code providing for the emergency of 
witnesses too young to understand the 
nature of an oath. After reciting how 
the murderer had attempted to mistreat 
the Procopio girl and herself, Fannie was 
asked what she said to the man. She 
replied, “I said Til tell my father and 
he’ll show you. I’ll tell a policeman and 
you will be a rrested.* ” Then he aaid, 
‘I’ll shoot you for fair.’ He took out his

Çin and shot us; first Freddy, then 
heresa, and then me.”
Rizzo was told to stand up for identi

fication and when he arose the little girl 
said that he was the man.

District Attorney Willis called Mrs. 
Procopio, mother of one of the dead 
children, to the stand at the conclusion 
of Fannie Infusino’s testimony. Mrs, 
Procopio as she passed Rizzo attempted 
to attack him again, but was restrained. 
It is believed the trial will be concluded 
in three davs.

New

■ten UaalaSkew Cases—Co»
Bey «< Ike 1 

HBWBI66ING CABINET 00, LA
I«4 King West. When# Ml.

Ill UTEirom. A 10*881 A BOM 
INSURANCE COMMIT

OflERAR 1 BURKHOLDER, 
SI Federal Building. 

Fhoam 610. Hooae SIR

, While, leaning from a cab window to 
ascertain the extent of damage, done by 
a burst pipe. Fireman George Rogers, 
of London, on the C. P. R. passenger 
train west, yesterday, had has head 
crushed by contact with a tank at Ayr 
station. He is now in Galt hospital with 
a fractured spine and a gash in his head. 
Recovery is impossible.

. . ■■ ■ ■■ :-■=

ATE OUT OF DOG’S PAN

Terrible Treatment of Laci by 
York State Farmer.

Poughkeepsie, N. Y., Oct. 19. — Jas. 
Kelley and his wife, of Pine Plains, six
teen miles from this city, are in the 
county jail charged with having brutally 
abused seven-year-old Chas. Williams, 
a boy who had been “farmed out” to 

j them by the Hope Farm, of Verbank, 
Duchess County. Young Williams is in 
Vassar Hospital greatly emaciated and 
suffering from beating and starvation.

Justice Rockfeller, of Blue Plain», 
filed to-day,, affidavits of Pine Plains 
residents.- in these affidavits neighbors 
of the Kelleys state that medical aid 
was refused the boy and that he was 
terribly beaten.

“I have seen little Charley Williams 
eat out of the dog pan which sits out
side the kitchen door,” said George 
Shears in his affidavit, “and I heard 
Kelly say he wished the boy would die 
so he cofcld get the insurance on his 
life”

Rev. Thomas Hazsard told how the 
boy’s body was covered with scars and 
marks and when found by him tiie lad 
could hardly talk. At the hospital to
day it was said that the lad would pro
bably recover.

The Kelleys are being held for the ac
tion of the grànd jury,

Some people are so lucky that when 
,they jump out of the frying pan the fire 
.it, put, y " '

—

Chicago. Oct. 19.—Gypsy Smith led 
his parade of 15,000 men and women 
through‘the “Red Light” district of the 
south side to-night. The procession was 
two miles long, and. with its attendant 
meeting, constituted one of the most 
remarkable revival demonatrat ions ever 
aeen in Chicago".

With baudv playing and theit voice» 
raised in song the marching host, which, 
in spite of the desperate efforts of the 
police, proceeded in a wide, straggling 
column, poured through the streets where 
respectability abides not nor sojourns.

The excitement, however, was all on 
the side of the visitors. The district 
looked on languidly from its windows, 
with no comment that could be heard 
below and with no manifestation cal
culated to embarrass the army of church 
folk.

At dusk the throng began to assemble 
at the starting point, the 7th Regiment

The armory seats 10.000, and by the 
time Gypsy Smith arose %> *peak the 
building was jammed. Still the people 
came. Those who could not wedge their 
way inside clustered as close to the 
walls as they eould get and listened to 
buoyant revival songs and hymns played 
by thfee Salvation Army brass bands. 
Three overflow meetings were addressed 
by preachers who had come to march in 
the parade.

In the armory Gypsy Smith delivered 
a stirring sermon on “The Pool of Beth-

“The district which we are to visit to
night after this meeting.” he said, “is 
the modern Bethesda. and it exists 9#m- 
plv because nobody in Chicago seems 
to care whether it is wiped out or not.”

At 9.40 o’clock the crowd was elec
trified by the. announcement that the 
procession northward to the haunts of 
the undesirables wae to start. With 
many hallelujahs and the singing of 
hymns the outdoor meetings broke up 
and all faces were turned toward the 
street.
. Amid cheers Gypsy Smith walked out 
of the armory and took his place in the 
middle of 33rd street, at the head of a 
line of men and women and children, 
four abreaet.

As if fed from an inexhaustible source 
the column streamed away from the 
armory. Several times the bands started 
to play, but. each time they were 
silenced. Someone at the head of the 
line began to sing “"Where He Leads Me 
I Will Follow.” and the hymn was taken 
up by the mighty chorus all along the

Borne on the crisp night air. the sound 
could be heard more than*a mile away 
above the din of the city. The rear of 
the procession had not left the armory 
when the head reached 22nd street. Be 
fore arriving in the socially tabooed 
territory the police and those in charge 
of the procession weeded out all the 
children. Many young women were in 
the line throughout the long trudge.

The route led entirely around and 
through the district. During this portion 
of the march the hands were permitted 
to play, and the enthusiasm of the sing
ers reached its height.

Gazing upon it all from windows were 
hundreds of rouged wrecks, for the good 
of whose tarnished souls the demonstra
tion was conceived and executed in the 
face of criticism by friend and foe. The 
insults that had been predicted by some 
of these critics came not. ami most of 
the marchers would not have known the 
nature, of the neighborhood if they had 
not been informed in advance.

The Teacher (reading—“Then the girl 
warrior faced her mocking foe and un
sheathed her deadly weapon.” What 
does that mean, children? Well, HI vira? 
Elvira—Please, ma’am. T think it means 
she stuck , out her tongue.—Cleveland 
Plain Dealer.

St. Caoharinee, Oct. 19.—While it has 
practically been decided that the Wel
land Oana.1 will be enlarged, it is under
stood that the time for the commence
ment of the work has not been set. A 
deputation, headed by Industrial Com
missioner Thompson, of Toronto, com
posed of members of St. Catherines 
Board of Trade and City Council, and re
presentatives from towns and cities nil 
“Itnig. the St. 1/awrence waterway, witi 
proceed to Ottawa very slimtly to urge 
that at- the next sceeion of Parliament 
that question be disposed of.

The Dominion Government has spent a 
considerable auivunl of uivtiey in nwktug 
surveys. Various routed have been sur
veyed and compared, and it k under
stood that a route lias finally been set
tled on. That k what your correspond 
ent was informed yesterday by a gen
tleman who is in the know, and has in- 
tereeted himself for years in the ques
tion of enlarging the Wetland Canal. 
Th*- newer canal will commence at Port 
Col borne, the same as the present canal ; 
it will go straight from there to the Fif
teen-mile Creek, just to the west of St. 
Catharine*, touching at points near 
Port RobinHon and FonthiH. Being in a 
straight tine, three or fonrr miles will be 
saved over the present canal, a saving 
which mean» much to mariners. Present, 
plans provide that it will root touch Port 
Dadhousie.

There wrH be only seven locks on the 
newer renal, in pkee «>f the 25 on the 
present canal. The newer canal will take 
about five years to build, which wilt 
make a groat season of industrial activ
ity m the Niagara Pe-nmeuhi. The ac
tivities of canal enlargement, across the 
border will hare a tendency to hurry 
up the Dominion Government, which is 
absolutely necessary to save the ship
ping trade to Canada. .It can easily be 
done, afi mariners prefer the Canadian

INSULTED HER.
Yoiif L«dy Claim» Protect»! ef 

Court ii Jopling Cue.

Doctor’s Evidence at Trial ef Bel- 
lard’s Assailants.

Peter boro, Oct. 1».— All t*. er id error 
for the prosecution has been put in in 
connection with the charge of man
slaughter against Fred and Harry Jop
ling in connection with the death of Ar
thur Bollard, of Toronto, at Ohemong 
Park. The defence will <*H a number of 
witnesses to-morrow and witi submit evi
dence to show the legality of the crotch 
hold in wrestling.

The case opened this morning before 
His Lordship Sir G4enholme Falfcoit- 
bridge. Evidence was given by Harry 
Marks and Miss Ada Mi uni», who were 
with Bollard when he got into the fight 
with the Joplings. Their testimony was 
practically the same ha that given at 
the inquest in connection with BiHard’s 
death.

Dr. Scott, who was one of tibe doc
tors who performed the post-mortem on 
Botiaaxl’s body, said his opinion wae 
that death resulted from tiie struggle 
in the park. The symptoms disphived 
by Bollard might have been produced 
by viokait injury to the vital parte.

To Mr. Denison, Crown Prosecutor, 
witness staged that lie believed that *e 
injuries Bollard might have received in 
the struggle were more likely, in his 
opinion, to have caused death than any 
over-exhaustion.

LADY CONTRADICTS MARKS.
To. Mr. O’Connell Miss Minnie said 

that it was Fred Jopling who was with 
Harry when the first pair <sune down 
the road after them.

“In spite of the fact. thaA Mr. Miarks 
swears that it wee Fred JopMe^, you 
say it was someone else?” “Yee.”

“You contradict Marks in that?” 
“Yea.”

“You heard Fred Jopling*» evidence 
at the inquest?” “Yes. sir.”

“Did you make any comment on it 
afterwards?'’ “I did about one etate-

“Did you say it warn a damn tie?” 
asked Mr. O’Connell. "I did not,” re
plied the witness emphatica>tiy and in
dignantly.

“You had better be careful of your 
information before you menlt a wit
ness." admonished CÈief Justice Fftfoon- 
bridge to Mr. O’Connell.

“I am a Crown witness, mv Lord, and 
I ask for the protection of the Court,” 
said Miss Minnie, appealing to the 
Bench.

“And you'll get it, too,” replied the 
Chief Justice.

Mr. O’Ooamell said that he had been 
acting on information supplied, and the 
point was dropped.

LOUD AND DEEP.

HYDRO-ELECTRIC.
Eqnipeent Far the Power Plaat* 
Beii* Bought Oitside ef Caoado.

Toronto, Oct. 20.—Representatives of 
compares manufacturing electrical ma
chinery and apparatus are raising a 
storm of complaint about the action of 
municipalities, having agreements with 
the Hydro-Electric tower Commission, 
in ordering their machinery from Eng- 
side competitor because prices are a lit- 
noring home industries.

“It seems strange,” said one of the 
representatives, “mat Ontario towns 
and cities are competing so keenly 
with each other to induce industries 
to locate here, but when these same 
municipalities have to purchase any
thing that competes with the product 
of home industries they favor the out
side comeptitor because prices are a lit
tle lower.

“The city of Guelph goes to Man 
Chester, England, to purchase $9,000 
worth of motors for the electrical dis
tribution plant, and the city of Lon
don orders pumps costing 820,000 for 
a waterworks system that will lie 
operated by power from the Hydro- 
FJectric' Commission. The çity of 
Toronto is also advertising al) over 
the universe for tenders for the pumps 
to be installed in connection with the 
civic electrical distribution plant, and 
we are told that the applications for 
specifications are coming in so fast that 
the Engineer’s Department cannot sup
ply the demand.

“From the present outlook it would 
seem that all the machinery for the 
electrical distribution plants in all 
the Ontario municipalities is going to 
be purchased from outside points, and 
from the standpoint of the home manu
facturer this is unfair.

“The municipalities are looking to 
the manufacturers to purchase their 
electrical power when the plants have 
been installed, but they arc giving the 
home manufacturer very little consider 

ation in ordering the machinery to pro- 
duce the power.” :

New Yorkers Hike Their Fists at 
Alfoise Across tke Sea

New York. Oct. 2ft.—Five tünicMSd 
men and women met last night m Car
negie Hall a.n<l shook their fir-ts across 
the seas at King Alfonso aaid the others 
whom they hold responsible for the 
death of Francesco Ferrer, who wad shot 
last, week a* a revolutionist.

"The coho of that shot will shake 
down every throne in Christendom,” 
declared Ghsries Edward Russell, maga
sine .writer, and chairman of the meet
ing.

Resolutions were adopted declaring 
that “In the light of all known foot 
Ferrer’s life was taken because of hie 
unselfish devotion to the work of educa-- 
tion and enlightenment.

“We denounce t-hc murder of Ferrer, 
and we trust that his memory will stim
ulate our Spanish brothers to increased 
efforts to overthrow oppression. We 
further feel deep hmrnlie.tion at opr 
Government’s maintenance of diplomatic 
relations with the Russian and Spanish 
Governments, which have alike proved 
themselves outside the pal© of eiviiizft-

RAT POISON IN PIE.
Darii Stivers Siys His Missisg 

Wife Made It Far Him.
Niagara Falls, Oct. 19.—David Stivers 

is a determined man. Yesterday he ap
plied to Judge Bunks for a warrant f«jr 
the arrest, of his young wife, who wa* 
Miss Helen M. Ritter, of Buffalo, and 
who came into his life through a want 
ad. in a Buffalo paper, alleging that not 
only had. she left him, but that she had 
taken about $400 in currency from ia 
strong box under the bed.

Yesterday Judge Banks denied a war
rant. To-day Stivers appeared again at 
the court, and had with him a pie, which 
he showed the Judge. It was an ôrdi»- 
ary apple pie to the general view, brown 
and juicy. But when Stivers, taking out 
his pocketknife, threw hack a flap of 
the upper crust a grayish powder was 
discovered. Mrs. Stivers had made it, 
the old man said; the powder, he alleg
ed, was rat poison, and he thought that 
it was intended for him. He was given 
the warrant.

Stivers is 60 years old. His wife is 
only 27. She went away yesterday morn- 
>«8 1.

LEFT MUCH MONEY.
Los Angeles, Oct. 20.—Mrs. John T|. 

Jones, philanthropist Snd California 
pioneer, died last night at her horè|» 
after a short nines’» Mrs. Jones wes 
also -well known as a capitalist, man
aging her bolding with rare judgment 
She leaves an estate estimated st-$#8 
iMUMML . / . „ ...U&
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